
Tho lHHrK'iit Sintert in tho East.

Tho war between Turkey ami its dls- -
wiiiit(d nroviiues will add much to

,ur knolwedgo of Southeastern Kurope.
liiny well-inform- ed men would have
f(ii im..lcici a few months ago to gho

m tnielHnIf account of Montenegro
it Herzegovina, or possibly of ltonia
ir borvla.

...
Now theto is a busy search- -

i i ioi may " geograpiues aim on- -
ncIor itHluis, lor one is ashamed to be
ignorant of countries whoso revolt
against Turkey may change tho history
jf Klimpe,

berviais the most important province
union!: the disturbed district, for it is
peopled only by a Slavonic ruce, proud
of tneir purity of blood and of their he- -

.. . .t.f a - f IM...1..
roll' jiiMiiry. x new ancestors migrated
from Asia in tho sixth centur, and
found a home n tho banks of the
liritil In ;i rociiin l.aiil uviuti In unrJ71... f - - - - - - ...-.r.- -i J 11
They built up subsequently a strong
empire, und their most warlike Em-
peror was loading an army to make
Constantinople his capital, when his

iVill!iiu ulunu n'rr iiitnl In cut.
don death. In the next century the
empire-wa- comjuereu oy the lurks,
ana only since this century came in, and
more particularly within a few year?,
has this small section of the old cmpiro
recovered independence. It is .self-govern-

but pays an annual tribute
to the I'orte. it comprises 12,000
square miles, about as largo as theStato
of Maryland, and has a population of
over 1,000,000 souls.

Herzegovina is a narrower and more
mountaiuous district, near the Adriatic
Sea, haying an area of 7,000 square
miles, a tritlo smaller than Massachu-
setts, and a population of over 200,000,
nearly one-ha- lf of whom are Mussul-
mans, luiil the nthor lüilf no.irlv onunllv
divided between Greek and ltoman
v .luioiie- - c nurciiw. mis envision puis
the province at great disadvantage in
the struggle with tho Turks, for (V ho-
hl- and Greek aw not united in council
and action, and their strength is neutral-ir- d

by the large Turkish element sur-
rounding them. t

Montenegro, having 1,VuO square
miles about tho size of Rhode Island

joins Herzegovina on the southeast,
but has no seaport, the adjoining sear-oas-

t belonging to the Austrian prov-
ince of Cattaro. This lack of a seaport
is a serious hindrance to the commercial
growth and prosperity of the little prov-
ince. It is a mountainous region, and
iu brare inhabitants, exulting in their
mountain fastness, have never been con-
quered by the Turks. The population
is small, numboritig only 100,000, but
every man among them is a warrior,
trained to the use of arms, and inspired
with a deadly enmity to the Mussulman.
In their difficult passes and inaccessible
heights they have won signal victories
over ttio invader, often defeating arm-
ies tenfold larger than their own. The
chief successes of their present cam-
paign have been won by their heroic
army, and it is certain to make a good
report of iUolf in every encounter with
the Turks.

Hosnia, which borders on Sorvia on
tho east and Herzegovina on the west,
is larger than both united, comprising
an area of 23, 00 square miles and a
population of 1,400,000. But the races
:ire greatly mixed, l.'0,000 of tho peo-
ple being Turks, and only ;7U,000 Bos-
nians, of truo Slavonic descent. This
mixture makes a united movement im-
possible, and subjects the province to
bloody domestic strife in all attempts
to throw off the yoko of Turkey.

The same is truo to a larger'extcnt of
Bulgaria, where such horrible atrocities
have been committed in the present
war. It is a largo district, of 3.1,000
square miles, lying to the east of Servia,
and stretehingto the Black Sea. Of its
population ot ...oUO.OOO only 1,000,000
are nominally Christian, and these are
at tho mercy of their more numerous
and powerful Turkish neighbors. They
can render, therefore, little help of val-
ue in the present struggle.

YVallnchiaaud Moldavia,1ying north of
bulgaria, and also bordering on the
black Sea, form an important princi
pality called Uouniania, with an area
of 4.r,000 square miles and a popula-
tion of 1,000,000. They are virtually
independent, like Soma, paying only
an annual tribute to the I'orte But,
unlike Servia, their people aro not of a
single race or of a pure blood. The
chief stock is Dacian, anciently sub-
dued by Koine; but mixed with this are
Kornau and Gothic and Hungarian anil
Slavic and Tartar elements, defying the
most skilful ethnologists to discriminate
in tho strango mixture. If Koumania
should take part in the war, as some
complications seem to indicate, it would
bring valuable help to Servia and
Montenegro, which aro vastly over-
matched by the Turkish power.

Tho sympathies of American Chris-
tiana must run strongly with tho prov-
inces in their doubtful struggle. They
are nominally Christian, and Servia is
pervaded by an earnest religious spirit,
which leads to general Bible study.
They aro all oppressed by the Turk,
and no justice can be had at a Turkish
court, or at the hands of a Turkish
oillcinl. Any truo prosperity or rapid
growth Is impossible until tho Turkish
yoke is utterly broken and all fear f
its rocflUiblishmcnt is at an end. How
this good is to be reached it needs a
bold prophet to foretell. Tho jealousies
of Christendom keep tho Turk in
Europe ; but internal decay is so rapid
that "ho outward bolstering can long
save tho Einp.ro. When it falls a
Christian State may be possible, and
the splendid provinces now weak ami
impoverished from long niisgovcrnmcnt
may enter on a brilliant future.

Tho London Athenäum of the loth
nit. announced tho dangerous illness of
Dr. Hau .Von Bulow.

SEASONABLE ItECII'ES.

Minced 1 . I'U-- mi cold voul fine.
or cut into small bits. Add 4 pint of
milk, .1 eggs, a spoonful of butter, 2
spoonfuls of Hour. Strew thickly with
bread-crumb- s, and bake In a deep dish.
Season with pepper, salt and nutmeg. '

To Relieve llurn or Scaldi. Take 1

dram of finely powdered alum and mix
thoroughly with the whites of 2 eggs
and 1 teacup of fresh lard ; spread on
a c loth and apply to the parts burned.
It gives almost instant relief from pain,
and, by excluding the air, prevents in-
flammatory action. Tho application
should bo changed at least once a dav.

Sponge Cake. To make good sponge
ake in round laj-er-s take 1 cohY-ecu-

ot wiiito sugar, 1 teacup of Hour, and
egs;ueat the whites ami olKssop- -
arately: when the whites are beaten
stifl", mix in the sugar, then tho yelks, ,

and bistlv the "our, wmcli lmiihl hn
sifted; do not stir the mixture inui--

after the Hour ls added. 1 think plum
or erabapplo jelly makes the best cake. ,

rrexcrvtmj tomatoes. In order to
preserve tomatoes through theyear it is
not necessarv to resort to the expense
of canning them. If stewed in the or-
dinary manner but without butter or
crackers, only a little aalt and sugar,
they can bu put into jugs two quart or
gallon, according to tho size of the
..
family and if corked up tightly they .,r .r.x uiuku unuiuu tlon. the body bepina towle.doubly sure, some melted wax may be truth Meat such the liver, stom-poure- d

around the cirk. Tomatoes ach. kidneys and blood are all diseased,
may also be dried easilv. Skinned and ' forthis combination of dleae. we must ad- -

prepared wit , a little sugar t ,ey make
a good substitute tigs, and are sold
under the name of toiaato figs.

Apple I'titf. These are nice for
party suppers, and, in fact, arc good
any time, but rather too tedious to make

frequent The quickest way of
making them is to roll two large sheets
of dough on separate boards, and put
as many tin' spots of mashed or sifted
sauce upon one of them as you judge
there will be room to make putts ; then
COVLT it all with the Other sheet, which
should be a tritlc lanrer, and cut out
with the biscuit-cutt- er wherever there
is a bunch of sauce. If too much sauce
is put in, it will stew out badly and dis-
figure them: print around them with a
three-tine- d fork if you have nothing
hotter to press tho edges together and
keep in juice.

Roiled Corn Jlccf. It should be put
into cold water and skimmed till no '

more scum arises. It should boil slow- -
1 . a 1 . . 1 n . n ......fvl.ä . I. 71 lAy, .um .1 jnui-- tj o jiifuiiua v--

cjulrca i5j hours to boil. Nothing is '

Poorer than un!cr-don- e corned becf. '

Xow let me tell 'OUr readers how to
make the nicest corned beef . The fol- -

lowing will bo found a verv-- superior
wav of orcnarinrr it: .Meat to corn orijUCklo Should always be Of the host qual- -
ity. It is poor economy to pickle poor
beef. Io i jrallon of water take'
pounds of salt, 4 pound of suar,
ounce of saltpeter, and i ounce of pot-
ash. In this ratio the pickle to be in-

creased to any desired quantity. Let
these be boiled together till all impuri i

ties rise from the sugar and are ,

skimmed oil'; then pour into a tub to i

cool. When cold.pour it over the beef, j

to remain the usual time three or four ,

weeks. The meat should bo well cov- - J

ercd with the pickle; should not be put j

down for at least two da's after killing,
during which time it should bo well
rubbed with saltpeter, 1

Experiments with Coca Plant.

Mr. Dowdeawell has been making
some observations on the coca-lea- f, an
abstract of which haa found its way into
the Knirlish scientific journals. Tho
coca-plan- t, which is cultivated at the
present uay exclusively on tno slopes oi
tho Andes," is a bushy shrub from six to
eight feet high. '1 he leaves are gath-
ered with great care, anil, when dried,
are chewed by the natives of the conn- - J

try; they are used botb to sustain
strength and appease hunger in the ab-- ,
senco of other food, and as a stimulant
or narcotic in tho same manner that
opium, tsbacco and alcohol aro ticd in
otht r countries. A little lime is added
to tho leaves, and somewhat less than
an ounce is chewed every day. All ac- - j

counts agrco in attributing great now-- 1

ors of endurance to the use of the drug.
Miners, for instance, chuwiug it every

three hours, are able with a handful of
maize to work for 12 hours m the mines,
while an Indian runner will carry a
load of a hundred-weig- ht for 1U leagues
over rough roads in eight hours hy its
use alone. Some travelers assert that
tho natives of tho Andes, if supplied
with it, require no other food for several
days while performing work. There is
considerable doubt whether it exerts
any deleterious influence on tho human
system or not.

A Woman's Sharp l'ractlcc.

Twenty years apo a Liverpool steam
jiacket company wnlied to buy land from 'ia womanI. She SOld It Clirap,i but got a
clauso in the agreement that during her j

whole life she and a companion might
ntany time travel f reo in tho company's
vessels. Tho day after the bargain sho
sold her furniture, let her house, and
went on board tho outward-boun- d ves
sei. Since then hc has always lived
cm some ship of the company's, accom-
panied by a woman companion, for
whom she advertises, and whose pas-sag- o

money she pockets. She has made
over $10,000 in this way. Albany Jour
mil

At a shooting match in Savannah,
CJa., the other day, Mr. I W. Moore,
at a di'tancc of 10 paetv, shot from the
mouth of Constahle Frank 1. Fox a
pipe, twice In succession.

Iromle and rrforaiaiice.
The ifuprtctor of 1.6 tetter' Stomach

Hitter- - prmiiitw nullit:; in lf of this
faiium twuU- - ami rtiilatlntr elixir which It
will not im rfitnn. Nu jrtin.lou Irrcoon- -

iUM with riHUHiH c are made In ref.

Ii. aud The
in cases

and

for

for use.

the

the

to It. but ctltlctieo of the mo.t posl- -

lit iistur. Ii lufii accumulating for over
u qu tit. r ..t t cHlurr in 1U behalf which .

prm i - it to ! m tttlialsle preventive ami j

nr..ti. .if malarial tll-i- -, n etllelciit '

itml i t..:ii jml ruerul t,rretlu--, and
iuIIv wtuaMt in cusp-wlu-- rc the IhjwcJ.

liv r. Ii ir urinary onraiib rasMVctod.
I)( iHn , tin mrf from whence mi many I

ImhIHv i nN itpiins. i entirely remedied by
th i:iM.'i'ji.- action f the IHller. whtra
arrt'i-- t )r t inai urt-tl- ti ay find repair lores
of ni"u and miiM-ula- r power while

liit- - unpcUtü and rendering dlfje- -
tiol) tjs'.

noix; INTO A DKCIAXK.
How ofleu we har this expreiion about

IMitttt U'hr linvn LfimA i1iwMkja tYi.it f.umiMl.
ical inen m to understand. Sonic call It
llvor coaiphitnt. ome kidney doae, ome
ilpucp.ia. and othon consumption. None

r thcni a,rnl re,ief. In the course of tho
dWea!e tho lrtllento have the following
ymutoma- -A tired, weak feellnir.dlzzlnfM

in the head, with a faint, all Rone
al tf,e pit or the Momscu, aitereatmR a reel- -
up aaav a iivij i u va vst uv r; i v aa

in the Mioulders oleics, and back at lime,
canty, colored urine,deiM-itIn- a fed

iment after staiuliii.?kin dark and swarthy, I

covered in places with brown spot?, hands I

and feet eold and clammy at tune.", at other j

time hot and burnine; there U
an Uci,ns over tho whole ody, appetite
changeable, but food 'dbtrccj and afford- -

hut llttl. nourishment; bowels lrre;mlar, i

after
a"cra

awhile
a.i?UR.h. ""V !,n'

with
a

expeetora.-- 1
dr; but

:ume, or eV wMIc or
ih beins cured the others become worse.
The best article to meet such case is the
SiiAKKit Extract of Hoots (not a patent
medicine). This article Kenerally removes
the disease. The article wc mean is old by
A. J. White. 3U I'carl Street, Xcw Vork.
Ascnts wanted

3Iaxt who arc suficriag from the effects
of th wann weather and are debilitated are ad- - j

v Ued by phrslcans to take moderate aaonnts of
whiky two or three times dcria the liy. In a )

little while tho 9 who adopt thli adrlce frequently j

lncreise the number of "drink," and in time be- - j

come confirmed inebriates. A beima which I

will not create thlnt for IntoxlcatiD; liquors and j

which is intended epecially for the benefit of de- - '
bllltated persons, whether at home or abrosd. is '
Dr. ScbencVfl Sea Weed Tonic Containing the f

alcesof rainy medicinal herbs, this preparation I

does not create an appetite for the Intoxicating ,
cap. The nourishing and the prop
ertjci of many valuable natural productions con- - j

tamed in it and well known to medical men hare ,
a most strengthening Influence. A single bottle of
the Tonic will demonstrate Its valntble auslitJs.

. . . . . I
or iron any cacse wnaicTer, a winegmsinior sea
"Weed Tonic taken after meals will strengthen the
etomich and create an appeUte Tor wholeome
food- - To nto are about leavins their homea

JZlJJJ? X?,r:
and Mandrake Illls are particularly evident when
tsken by thoto 1m are Injuriously afected by a
chance of water awl diet. No perm fhonld Icaie
home without taking a -- cpplr oi ilief taiciaraa

Jon;. For sale by all i)rn--- Ut-

Thk (iKKiT Favorite! The popular
Chill i 'up- - of the !:' '. Composed of pure
and iinjl drtct;-- , WUltoft's Tonic Im ions
held the hlgbet pla .- - iu th- - lon line of
remedies fr ( hilts ami Fever. It is not
only Anti-lVriod- ' ut is Anti Panic, for It
curtailK the heat v ixjcn.--e of llm-tor- iv
IU, where ft'endiv t all an- - all iUrtaiced in
the accouHt urn-nt- . A jh tiny -- arrd Ik a
penny eained, and aiiJtr It in thl war adds
to health ami comfort. Trj Wilboft Tonic
as a iu) you will evt rvrret it.
G. IS. Fix lav tCrt., Proprietors, 2fw Or-
leans.

Foil sale nr am l)jiaiT.
Fred W. Wagster was arrosted at

Uanks, Mich., for forgery. He was al-

lowed to go up stairs to change his
clothinjr, the oilieers imarding tho stair-
way. While he was in his room three
pbtol shots following each other in
nnifk succession were beard, and the
ollicers rushed into the room and found j

AVajrstcr lvimr on the lloor dead. He
was vcrv fespcctablv connected

Pkntkcost .t HaYIU;. I'anora. Iowa,
wrote March 27, 1ST0: "Wc hive Mild Sbal-lenbcrg-

Asrue VlU lor eicht vearü, and
have no failure to cure reported. In view
of such facts why Miner? Onk Dollar will
cure you. Onk nosKjtop the chill.

CIIi:.l' LIFE INSURANCE.
Twenty-nt- e cent 111 boy a 'J of IK. Ten's

1111, ami tber 1 tetote the faciln of the
liver, stomach and bow els the rr-- i from which
Marly every tllsean-- originates. Iftbew organs act
well a lonj; and healthy l.fe 1 urtJ.

The Catechism

THE LOCOMOTIVE,

By ST. N. FOBNEr.

Io popoUr tresiiie on t be locomotive ra the EccHCj
ltrjrnatceelti so clear, simple b4 vmpete a

tr the runtrurthn aad wot kins or the toco-too- t.

re engine, and no vork of aar kind. uorirereT-tensiv- e,

am to fall an acwtnt or modern Awerlcaa
practice la locotnutlre ro.troi-kn- . an4 Of ttte latent
w ruUCc dl.crrtrrlro birti Kare sprllotloa to the
creratioD of tlie liieomotue. tho rrlaUae
end-am- ni tn wakJmsin t tb- .- ho usre not erea
tb ot a sdenuac edn. arwn

Te tnnaplesof nnmi n? and Crtaltaef eotufmA.
tk.n rci--i clearly expiatunt aatoenau! anj utrui- -

humajrhlr ondmund Utem. Tatff7tr bnnt th tte of teetiniral t.ms or
atmlm- - calculatlue. aad Is lctcndo--
lor ail tlasc of readers.

ziuob, a.ao.
AtUreaa THE ILULROAP CJAZTOTK.

n Jac&son Street. Oicaja

OA a Week Salary jmafante-- t to male A female. Set4
iZVJ stamp for circulars. 11 M. Ikxllae. Ia4laaap a.Isd.
IÜO IHTKIT VIIPK. HetChsneYet. Write
tpw att Once. OILUNS & CO- - i Clinton ruce, X. V.

BIß DW loiclUtOTDltPTAMrs. Terrcafree.

qulloti .Macstw. Waaeoerr I"Vr. Chron.,NOVKl.TV snit Morlrre J .wire Co . CWlnmf.O

VKKt deilrabte .W AKTIC1.KN for ArMM.
O Ulrdby O. J. CarawaLLAto, Cbeablre, Cosa,

2 A 'ar at boroe. Samples worth $1 sest
5 f s O J free, tmssox Vo. rorUand, M e

1 n m OasfMSewe. Aaeou vaatal. 0Mt sssiOlw ItiKirraa, Ao4rssa ikVl CO, Aitusta, H.

IT jo fetl doll. lruij-- . blUuteJ. bT fre;tct
eoted, jou an oSerltr froa torpid Ufer, or "6U- -

lotunfM jl boIMej 1U cure juu o tpttiv.j tti

Ask ths leooTcred PjiwMct, III Ks in?nrs.
Kererand Ague. ' .e mrr arl Ursd

ttOK tbey rtc trv l;e:tt. rt.rrrful spirits sad
CooJ appetite Utey Mill ti ' - j latisc Slsitaosi
LtTer Itrralator.

HAB BHK1TII!
KoUiltclssQ unpltusnt. i.wija so rommvt. ti

ld breath, and In uorlj rr rue It torat freia ske
stoiasch. and can b so esttly corrected Itjom vi.:
take Simmons Ure Uratator. Lfi not rgli a
sure a remedy fur tills rrpalftre disorder. It K also
Improve your ApffUtr, lumrit lUia sod Oeatril
Health.
' SICK HEADACHE!

Talsdlstreutas; aSiCOon oervrt BMfl fiMr;.'t
TbedlitcrtMEceof tHe iiumjrh. ritlsstrom ihr im-

perfectly dljtetted coalcats. a r fsls la 'hf
bead, acoouipaatei by ditimcsbie Bsatca. oJ V .1
co&UtcteawutltrwKUr(y kiMvnstSkclclIeulMa'.

Fmn Hon. ALE.r 4xrrall. Sicmxss.daiM Msrcb
S. 1STJ: I occatiotisUy mr. w crHitloB re
quires It. Dr. Slanaoas liver ltrrti!a:or. tri: a gvoi
rSect. It is mUd. sad salts mt "H'rr ikia snore active
reuiedles.

AX EFKJCAClOfv HK.MKUV.
I can recominead, a as Ftfoaeat rernHy for CI

diseases of the Urer. llMnorsi and Ij?frla. Elm-mos- t'

TJTer Itesulstor." Lrwis C. Wcvsta, lCt
Waiter St, Asststaat I'onwtMf r, nnslelsiMa.

J. JI. Xtltl.iX JL' CO.,
Cole proprietors Simmons Llrer Itejralstor, tUsTs.

C.OfnI3p. EOW TO MAKE IT. SmfHmj .Vete
'O talaUt. COS. YOXOS COSt.Ltau,Uo.
gocn A Month. Agents wanted. 30 tst)03vm . .i.sr anieJe la tin workl. Ose soafle
free. Alrtreä JAV UHONSOX, iRirolt. MWi.

WEIilj A.UGrER!world Sedfar
ourAu;erliook- - U.K. AussrCo

A 3I( imi. AxöjU warned ererT- -
S259 wbtre. Bnslness boncraUle sjti (m-claa- s.

1'artlcuUrs st frer. Atiess
J. WdirTH A (. St. relv Jto.

,ntett'r,f,trril:,,Ys "l e Ks, Oer
F" ' ":"s,"--T d,xja ,

H.H 1 it I H .(. . in . r Xrw

an ReKsile.SeiilitzPoiäerss naraciorrs Crtt
Sol-- J a: Drag ttcraa.

WATCHES. Cheapest la ttefaiows3world. Samplt wtt cn-- i cviCi frtt Cs J;enlt.
Tot Unas COCLTXB k CO.,Cticao

b libitaHoleirsd
if- r.-t- d. i'ainoOPIUM: lsca- - i i"r jari.tnlari. l)r

iton. -; Wa: -- rt.a- ccaicaso
Chain, rre. & Vlee. eWsrBADGES?:. 3 rtf or 1 Hyles for et.
Twua. wrt-- s: toe

If jtra wart the bf wllisjr artic
AGENTS l.othorid aadasSd cotdpatcat

l- -er vatca.lrr ot eoU vnto at
I liiuy A CO., 7G3 Srcidvax.Ä. V.

OK 1WP ilGX 10tHSTWG$. soxc- -

F KCXlh" Trar :a- - rr --t, ruaarv Medalt. ete.
J0t 'Jt AlifciNTS f--4 tr. Utlic OXET
ur.U i j W K UiAl; BaiTiKocr, Ml

II AS IT CURED AT EOJTR.
So sablie!ty. Titce itrLTrrrei n'xJ rrate. tiDtesrlso-D- r.

n.i".s. Descrf!. cae. 1 Marsh. tUscy, Itici.

WIUTn AfSKXTS tV )!' r
riffln I bUi r - 1 !,! t'Xe ; .x HitK

i arT! t Ptie l. ftr C 4 It. If! CVnwII. Vr i
iVtptr' .fT he iwce are rea4r tor it Ad
tjre. II II. i;l fSKLU fabihthrr. Bot. Ma.
aMD . CfC aTare. Pwrtrfnunxr"-"'- "

A Et-- W. KtM. (V. U T- -
ivnl' 'S 1

J. U. ELi 1 OKI S iJ EOÖIU.N , Ml-5-i. E.liM.I UX.

SCHOOL DIRECTORS k TEACHERS.
If yon want at; thlnjcltutbe tine . f School Pm-a- l.

tare r apparatus, write to J. I RAKER, No. il
Nrlh Srrnth Sr. I oU. Mt.

Lli.El. l TEtliiSt Vws Viay rmpiaM
rtvri 1 O The ebokrt in the wartd Inportea
JL JjAi'i price- s- LTet Cosr-ac- la Ariertc

itap.e art.f!e pleases eve-ytxx- Trade ettT --alrj
lntreas;cs'As.sU wanted Terrhtre best taöar
tRnt t.-n- t waits case-ie- nd tor ctrcaiar to ROST
WKIXS 43 V.aty lt,VT rO Hi H7.

THE "FARM" COLUMN.

It eot but one cent to eint rour aJ-d- m

by postal rartl to cither adver-
tiser lit t!tl column, ivltli reiuet Tor
further Information conrertilus; the
property sitlvertUed.

FARMS FOR SALE.

J d!oC. nh er.-T- . Ii.oo nett.5Voif. 1:ue
JA- - M- - KtTNZIK Alt a. Mtt.

l.VltI AM fNIMl'ltoVM UVV1?- .- UMfm
I M'Ex I. rXT.tVrbtrrtJKj.lUB.U' o .la
T MI'HOVED rAItM. -- rs. In Vr- - -- .Va ts.
1 frrni raat rmt : Mrmiaa-- of r -- 1, r- -

HCl- - äs! ntacatMHtal adtasrtase emasr ;
ean ;..btW K a. UrowKTltse. n A-- l.

1 M1UA1UK FKM. M srw., rfrtmMf. fnut r cram : sdSaStrtar UIT mt Im.
tax . t iiortxv. tinasHsta. larsumc. mki,

ot .Ue. gaast. LasiaE. cau

I3AKM Hi ae. tesM. S aa. AtL Ber rar
L r'liVr.fni'.tt.Mlwois. etc. ObUt!J. Cji relate
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The Enemy or Disease, tho Foe af
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la tau- - Craad OI4
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LINIMENT,
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l.tO 5xLD LAST SEASON"

wrrnocrr oxe oa keisciios
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